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PEWTER STILLS 

Trish & Peter Hayward 
This article is a summary oj a talk given at the Society's meeting COlll c mpor;-try cookery hooks cOllimon ly feature sections 

in April 2073 bllt witlt an additional still that callle to light 
two days after the meeting. This additional still L, the first 
sllrviving example to have the mark of an identifiable maker. 

Thn.:c kllmnl British pewte rers' touches depict !lagons. 

i\o kwcl' Lhan 26 depict .'it-ills. This <110m! s lll4~es ls that 
makillg sti lls or pariS oj' sLill s was consid erahly Jllore irn

ponan! to tJle pewterers' nan than making: !laMons, and 
there is other evidence to Sllppon Ihis. Despite lliis, whilst 
there ha,-c been nume rolls articles Oil l1agolls ,1I1r1 1110s1 
m;dor collections 11<t\"c sc\'c ral examples, as EI r as \\"C kno\\', 
there has never been an article 011 pewter stills and we arc 
unaware o f an~· pewter collecLioll tha t has OIlC. Indeed , 

Cotterell and POri are the on ly pewter <ludlOrs to mention 

them (Cotterell 1925 pp:>4-5 and 1929 pI :.1(;; Port 10 17 
pp206-7), and in the last- 115 years they haH.: he<:11 l()tall~ 1 

Ilcglc({cd by Pc\\·tcr coll ectors: pe\\ler researchers and 

pewter authors. This article attempts to rectil\' Ihal. 

What is distilling? 
Dislilling was regarded as alchemy as it was cOlls idered 

to he extracting the essence of the substance. One old 

hook explained the prillCiplc of dist illing as 1)L:illg 'the art of 
separating or drawing off the spirituous, aqueous a.nd olea.ginous 
parts of a mixt body ji-om the grosser and more terrestrial parts, 
b), means of fire and condeming them again by cold' (Cooper 
IHOO pI). 

It was a lWO stage process . Firs t, ;m ingred ie llt was inl"llsec! 

in ,,"at-e r, wine or spirits 0[" wine. Second, it was heated so 

thaI it vaporized and th e n conde nsed. 

A dilTere nt product resulted , \\"hich , has i call~·, was Ille CO Il

cept of alche my. 

Dilk rL: nl ingredi e llts wOLl ld need inii.lsing for dilferent 

lengths of Lime . SOllletillles ie rillelltatioll, [lOt just infu

sio n , wou ld take pl<tce hcl()J"(.': the distilling step (Cooper 

p 7 onwards IX. 1'124) . 

For what were stills used? 

\Ve now tend to think 01" distilling as 'lIl industrial process 

to p roduce a.lcoholic drinks, but until well in to the 18111 

century that was not fhe case. Distillillg- was widely prac

lised in the home, and lIot jusl in \'e ry large ho useholds. 

A S1i lllCatures on the rrolltispiece or The QueenLike Closet, 
" recipe hook or I G70 by 1-IaIlIl;J, \ ,Voollev, alld the I·roll
ti spicce of N athaniel Bailey's Dictionarill1ll. Domesticum of 
173G lCatltres a dOllles tic scen e (Fig. I) with two s ti ll s by all 

open door and a retort ill the loreb'Tound. 
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011 prodllcing cordial s, pe rfullles and m edic ines hy dis

tilling. sugg-es ting these \n.~ ["c wide ly made. The most f"re

q\ll.:: ntl~ · used ingredients \\"e re he rbs, flowcrs, roots, seed s, 

htTries. hark, rind, and spiccs - ;dthough ins trllctions lor 
medic;d distillations might include rotten apples, SliCCO

ry, Citlll;II1101l, cardollJ;ln , cress , angelica and aniseed (eg 

Frellch /(;(;7 1'1'25-6 alld Cooper 1800 1'1"1.8 &. 5 1 on). 
~ Ii lk and hOllev were also distilled ror medical purposes. 
Less appea ling ingn~dicll t s I()r distillations wc re hlood , 

urinc , frogspawn and mali 's brains. ~Iincral s sitch as sul

phur alld pe;u·l s \\"ere also uillikely ingn .: dic nts (Y-\Vo nh 

1705 pl:17). 

Fig. 1: 

The parts of a stills 

\ Vlli b t ("O[]I Cl1lpOrar~ ' coo kery hooks ha\'e plenty of rel~ 
erellccs 10 distilling, they say lillic about the equipment. 

Howcver, thcre arc somc early books spec ilically oil dis

tilling, and one ofthcm published in 1667 bv Dr Frcllch, 
a DoC!or of Physick , is pa rti cli larl~ · useful because or its 

copious illustrations of the eqllipment used. T\\"o others, 

In- a pharmacist \ Villi;ull Y-\Vorlh in 1705 and I,,· a Lon
dOll distillc r A Cooper 17:,7 and 1000, ha\·e I c ng1.h~ · lext 

hilt ollly a /CW illustrations. 

Slills have a numbe r o f parts (Figs. 2, 3 ). Starling at the 

hOllum , they are: 

Furnace. For a domestic s till , this was usuall~ ' built of hrick 

as ill Fi~. 2, hut stills could also s tand on !"eel over an open 

lirc as in Fig. a. 
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Head or helm 

Bee or nose 

Base or body 

Furnace Receiver 

Fig. 2: 

Head 

Crown 

Fig. 3: Copper still at the Science Museum, 
56cm high, accession no. A639450. 

Base or body . The rarl \\·hich sits ill the lire alld colltaills 
Lhe suhst;mce to be distilled. Ir Lhe base is ill two parts, the 
lower part may he called the curcubit alld the uppe r part 
the crown. The hase was I!l Ost commonly made or cop
pe r, but it could he or glass or pewler, I hOllgh llO survivillg 
pewte r examples are kllown . 

Head or helm, The part illto which the \'apo ul' ri ses. In lise 
it must he scaled or luted to the hase to llIake the jo in ai r
tight The vapour Illay cOllde nse in the head . or it may he 
conveyed i'ro l1l the head illto a scparat e conde nser. T he 
head was often or pcwtc r. 

Bee o r nose. The pa rt that COIl\'eys the distillate or \'apour 
rrolll Lhe head. In a ho t still with a separat e \\'orlll (sec he
lowL it is called a trausferrer, crane OJ' neck. This is ano ther 
compone nt thai was orte n made or pewte r. 

Receiver. The vessel ill \\'hich the conch..:nsed vapour IS 
collected. 
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Types of stills 

The si lllpicsi t\"[le 0 1" dOlllestic still is th e cold still (Figs. 4, 
5) , The head is a tall cone. o l't t.: n Illade o f pewte r, with a 
collar at the bOIlOI11 lhat lits O il to the base. The rising 
vapour condenses on its inlle r sllr!;\ce <llld rllns clown illlo 
a gUlt er at the hott om which is drained into 1he receiver 
(liot shown) hy a pipe - the hee. A wei towel could he 

wrapped ro und the head 10 keep il coo l. Cold stills Ire re 
slow, but good I(JI' odil'cro lls plallts such as rose alld mint 

frolll which the 'essence' cOllies across easily. A cold still 
virtually ide nti('allo dlose sl]()wll he re is de picted ill a Pad
ua fresco or c l :·H·W showillg <III alchemist at work, so the 
(il;sign rClllaiIIC(illnchallg'C(II()r l'Cllturies , 

Fig. 4: Cold still head at Moseley Old Hall. 

Fig. 5: Left: 'common cold still' from 
French's Art olDistiliation 1667 p17. Right: cross 

section ofthe Moseley Old Hall cold still 
head. 

The head 01" a bucket Itead still (Figs. G-8l has a much small
e r cone - or sOllie tillies a dOlllc - which is surrounded by a 
large bucket or cold \\'ate r (the refrigeratory) to keeJl it cool. 
Again rhe dislillate collects in a gUller inside the {'olle and 
drains o ut throllgh the bel'. The hllcket has it s OWl! outlet 
pipe at the hott om to allow the w; lt e r to he challged when 
it starts geltillg too warm. The head was lIsu;dly connected 
tn the hase via a colulllll or net:k ill which the vapo ur start
ed to cool. This call he quil e tall , as ill Figs. G-X, or rathe r 
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Fig. 6: Bucket head 
still at Moseley Old 

Hall. 

Fig. 7: The inside ofthe 
bucket of the Moseley 

Old Hall still. 

Fig. 8: Left: bucket head still (described as an 
'alembic') from French's Art of Distillation 1667 
p33. The drawing shows the head C, D on a 
copper base A, B. Right: cross section of the 

Moseley Old Hall bucket-head still. 
shorter as in the copper huckel head still ()r Fi;;. :1 . Bucke l 

head stilts were good for non-alcoho lic cordia l \\"ate rs. 

In a hol still (Fig. m the \"apour doesll ' t condellse ill Ihe 

head hut is transICrn.:d inlo a separate condenser COllsist
ing of a coiled tube illllllers<.:d ill a barrel or cold wate r. 
The luhe was, appro priately, kno wn as 1111..': worm or ser
pentine. Pe\\ter .'iCCIllS to h;l\"c heen the prelCrred 1Il l' lal 

lor the worm , and the transfern.:r could a lso he Illa tlt.: of 
pe\\le r. Hot still.s were lIsed for cOlllme rcial distillillg, hut 
Llll':Y \\"ere also lIsed when distillillg alcoholic liqu ids, eg 
whe n lIlaking cordia l \rate rs h~' dislj lling willc O\"e l" he rhs 

and spices . 

\ Vhils! these are the main ty pes of slill , cont e mporary lit

e ralUrc shows many \'arialiolls. In iJle pair oj" stills ill Fig. 

I , condc llsatio n ta.kes place IIc it ile r in the hcad nor ill a 
\nlrlll but in tilC Olltlet pipe (hcc) itselJ'. I-I o \\'en:r, glass 

SCCIllS to have bcell the usual Illat c riai If.ll" stills like this, 
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Fig. 9: Hot still from Y-Worth's Compleat Distiller p2. 

and \\'t.: have no evid e nce they we re C\'CI' made or PC\\"tc r. 

III Fig. 10, the len image shows some olle-piece stills o r 

retorts, on en Ill;lc!e o f glass, whe re again condc nsalion oc
Cllrs ill the hec portio ll. The right image shows how stills 

could he cascaded if re peated dislillat io ll was nccessar~ · . 

In a balneo o r ba.lnelll11. marie th e furnace heats a H"ater ha th 

:lnd du.: base sits ill this (Fig. II ). The~' \\"c re 510\\', hu t 

were L1sed when it was importallt !lo t to o\"erheat Lile sub

stance 10 hc uistilled , eg whc ll d isfillillg \\'ate rs from llo\\,
ers. The Ieli illlagc ill Fig. II s!tows a single still , hut the 
right o lle shO\\'s H slnall still s sharillg o ne \\'at c r balh. In a 
balnco tlte hase did no t sit ill the I'urnace , and so was ort en 
made o j" glass ratllt.: r than coppe r. I-I O\\"c, 'c r, il could a lso 

be Illade or pClll e r (Coope r 1 HOO pi 09). 

The le l'lll alembic or limbeck is frequently e llcollnte red in 

contel1lpo rary literature , bllt it s usage secms inconsist
ent. Bo th hucket heac! and hot still s arc sometimes de
scri bed as common alembics, ,lIIclthc srills ill Fig. 1 arc a lso 
descrihed as alclllhics, hut the Ie I'm 11 t:"er secms to ha\'c 
hcell appl ied to ("old slills. 
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Fig. 10: Left: retorts, and right: cascaded stills, 
from French's Art oj DistiLLation 1667 pp78, 31. 

Size 

\Vhi lsl domesti c still s were raLilc r smaller thall COIllllH.: r
c ia! stilts, they wcre slilllllllCh larger liJalllllosl orlhe other 

wares pewte rers madc. The \ ·Vorshipful C() I1IP;III ~·\ re

cords rde r ill 16 1:3 to" limbeck or 161h lh "lid ill I G39 to " 
stjll or 161h (\Veldl 1'.2 PP (is , 100). The Comp'IIl\"s siz
ings or I (i74, 169 1 ami 1772 say still he"ds shonld Ireigh 
he twee ll 91h and 181h, lliollgil there arc minor dilTcrencc 

hetweell the three dal es (' '''deh 1'.2 1' 1 'I.H, .J. Pewlcr Soc. 
Spring 19HO ,,30A (insert) "lid Spring IIJH I· ,,9(i). The 
\\"e ights refe r to stills ranging frolll 9 10 1 I· ' illches at the 

bottom' (167'1.) , ' inches wide' (I (91) or 'illches DIn' 

(1 77'2). These must he rdc rring 10 a cold still , though it 
is not d ear whe ther the dimension is the maximulll diam
e ter, at the hOU Olll or the cone, or the cliaillc lc r or the coi

laI' which prqje<.: ls helD\\' the cone alld is s lighliy small e r. 

' rile COIll l>icat Apl»)"liscr ill 1758 gin~ s \\'c igllt s of 271b, 
3 111> "Ild :i61 1> lor still he"ds or II ", 13" "lid I.'i " (I-I"I'II',ml 
2003 p(9), 'This is s igll i l icallt l ~' llIore thall tlic Compa ll~,'s 

sizings, a lthollgh possihly it is lIsillg a dillcrc llt measure

l11ent as it says ' the d iamc tc r is to he take n 10 Ule very 

o Ulsiue of thc \·c rge or rilll thaI gocs into the lead hottom ', 

ie thc diamete r of the collar , 1I0t the maximulll diallH:te r 

o r the cone. 

\ ,Vorllls could be very IlIlICh heavier st ill. III IBO I , lor 
e,ample, VVilliam Scott 111 01' Edinhurgh (I'Sll(!02) a,iI'cr
tised for sale worms of a alld 9 hllndred weight (336 and 

IOORlb). i\'laking ite llls o f pewte r this size III liSt ha\·e been 

a rea l challenge \'0 the pewte rer's skill , alld it is, perhaps, 

no surprise that two pewtere rs o btained pat e lll.'i 1(1r mak

ing wonllS, .101m Skill or l.olldon (PSll5.'i7) ill I (jH4 and 
Stephen Ma,well or C I;lSgo\l' (PS44) in 1?X7 (English pat
ents ~40 and I G 17) . Skin 's patenl was for casting worms, 

but ,,·e ha\·c no details or his im·e n tion. lvla x\\'d l desih'lled 

a larg<.;.<iiameter worm with t\\"o-stages, ha lf in one tub and 
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Fig. 11: Balneos from French's Art oj Distillation 
1667 pp21-22. 

hall' ill an o ther, IIsing pipes lip to 14" ill diameter. Ih 
IIle c; II · I~' 19 111 celltllr~ · specialised Illad lill e r~ · was availahle 

1'01' m;lking worms as Ille bankruptcy sa le orJ E Yates in

cilided a Illacilinl' a11(1 blocks ln r coiling WU rlllS (ivlorning 
Chronicle Iii Decemher IS IR). 

T he Company's 177'1. sizing rells LI S that still heads were to 

he llIade or lay and ale lllbics or trille. In the coll te't , 'still 
head' he re presu llIahly refe rs specillcally to a ('o ld still. 

The Compleat Apprai ser te ll us that worm s wcre llIade or 
hard Ille tal. 

Who made pewter stills? 

O ll ly one or the Sllly jvi llg stills \\'c h;wc mallaged to lind 

has all identilicd maker, so to de te rmine who made stills 

we need to look al othe r sources or information, ill par

ticillar , to uches that depict stills and d OC1 l1n cntary n: kr
CIICCS . 

Fig. I ~ sho ,,'s all tile kllown pewtere rs' [ouches that depict 
stills' . The four ill the hox a l t.he ho tto m leI"! have heen 

re(:o rdcd o n o the r 1 filt ce ntury wares (a baluster IIlC.:aSllrc, 

a Clip and two llal4olls), hut til l,,; pewte re rs have lIot heen 

idclililicd. The remaillillg '1.2 arc dIe lIIarks of idcmilit.xl 

pcwt cn::I"s rrolll Ihe Londo n [ouch plates, th o ugh lIon t.: o f 

lhese Illarks has actually heen recorded 011 a still. \Vc 

on l ~1 know of the e xiste nce or these llIarks beGllIse they 

il ppear 0 11 lhe LOlldoll to uch plates, and \\'c havc 110 id t:a 

how lllallY Illore ma rks dcpicting stills we might lind if \\"(:' 
had louch plates for pro\'incial pewtcre rs. TilliS ",ililsl 

they prm"ide c\'idc llce thaI Illan~" LOlldon pewterers made 

stills, it would he unsaiC to deduct.: that LOlldon must hOI\'(': 

heell the dominant cen tre l()r sLillmakillg. 

The earliest or d lc ~(j tOllches is elated 16 18 and the btest 

\\'as struck in 1800, so they con.: r a wide d ate range. Thl'~ ' 

also de pic t a wide ran ge of s ti llt~ves: 
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• l'' column. top 1wo m,u·ks: cold s1ill:-,. !lit: lir:-,l

sho\\ing both the head and the h,L�e.

• I'' column, hollrnn 1,ni lllarks: what appear lo he

relor1s, though tliis is 1101 n.:rtai11.

• 2"'1 and .:l"1 cohunns: bucket head s1ills. \\'ilho111

the: base.

• 1.11' column: co111pk1e '101 :,,Lill!',.

• :,•h LO 7,1t Columns: lhc ll'(ll'lll!-. ol" hot :,,lilb.

Docun1c111ary rd"c:rcnn.:s enable w, lo l{limp:,,l' a broader 

pic1t in.:. lktwcen t.:i66 and I mo 1ht: \\"ors! ,i pl'11I Co111-

p,111y's Records mention Ci Lo11do11 J)l'\\'ICrL·r� \\'lio 1n:rt· 
making s1ills or parts or s1ills: 

• In l.,67 Ja111es Ta,·crncr (PSI)��()) ,,�1:,, in 1rc,11hk

ltir lilli11g tJ 1e knops ol'W :,,1ilb ,,·ith lead (\\'eld1 ,·. l p2.i I).

presumably k.Jwps lor cold stills.

• In a :.e;u·d1 or I mo Hoben Lock (PS:'i\)27) liad

:-tills. still head:,,. s1ill pipes, s1ill 1ops and :-,1ill knobs (Horn

er '.200 I p:·lm.

The rcc:ords also mention one prn,·incial pewl<'rcr, Thom

a:-, Cole of L·'.xetl'r (PS I HO I), ll'lio had siilislaml,Lrd still 
lil'ads and li1111K-cks \\'l1e11 searched (I lomcr lllDG p l:-3 I). 

From Ilic Still lmmanCL' Rq{is1er:/ \\"l'. kllO\\' or lhrel' 

Lonclrn I pt·,,·ten:r:,, ll'!io:-t· :-hop 1,ig11s depicted stilb: \\ "il

lialll Coll'lcy (PS202 I) al t lie Angel & \ \" orm in I 7 I ;1 and 

1no. Si111011 Halrord (l'S�2 1.I) al tltl' ·Pewterer Still' in 

17:�0 ,ind Ed\\arcl Yorke (PS I 0:ia:i) al the 'Still Head' in 

17:·Hi (Forsy11t '.loom. l'rol,att· i1ll'en1orie:- and sak!', or

�lock j.,�\'l' tlS four llH>t\' names: J,tllll'S Pn:s1011 or I3os1on

(PS I :10(i(i) liacl :-1ill:- in I (iCi.i, John Doll'c:11 Ir or Con�ntry
(PS 11700) had still liollOllb in I 678. John SmiLh or Ah

c.:rdccll (J>S8(i.i8) ltacl a small ll'orm in 17!)!) and \\ 'illiam

Drahhle of Londrn1 (PS29.; I) !tad ,ron 11:-. stills. nl'cb and

• In H>l a \\"illiam Dixon (PS288a) \\';JS lin 1nd 10 itl'acl:-i11 l 8:�1.

ha,·e sold a limhcck or ha:-c llll"tal ,u1cl ,,·as orckn:d 10 

mah a new one (\ \"clch ,·.2 p(i:,). 

• In I Ga�J :\ icholas \\
.
right (PS I 0:1(i I) had :-0111c 

subs1a11dard still:- seized (\ \'elch ,·.2 p I 00). 

• In l (i.3:3/G the Plumber�' Company crnnplaim:cl
dial James Simkin (PS8.:i 10) 11·a� castin� :-till bn110111s

(\\'elch ,·.2 p l  2 1).

• In HiGI \\"illiam Aylik (PS281) ll"as li11l'd li,r 1101

pu11i11g a louch on a \\'Orm (\\'elch ,·.2 p l 28).

In tltc I 811, and I �),i. t-c111urics ad\'l'rtisc11 1t.:111s. trade card�. 

c·;11;do!{11t•:- ;111d lracll· clircclnrics 1.,�\'l' us many more 

11amL"s. 0111:-idl' l.oncloll. in lk\\'cl ky ire lta, ·c .J ol 111 Car
rnl hc:rs Crane (PS72) sL:lli11g ,,·orm:- and Sll'a11 necks and 

lngra111 & I lu11t (PS.,O!J I.) �L·lling- limhccb. in Bri:-wl die 
l3rigli1:-. Burg11111 & Catcoll a11cl Lite ,·arious Edg,1r bw,i

lll'��l'.., ;di :-<.:lling- \\'Orms. i11 l:di11hur�li \ \'illiam Srnu 

Ill (PSH:·lO�) :-clli11g ll'onns. and in \\'a1crrord Samuel 

\\'oods (PS I 0:1 1�) �dli11g- still� a11cl ,,·orn1s. 111 1.ondon. 
T & IT Cornpto11 (PS I HCi7) :,,olcl alt'11 1biC':-, and hali1cums.

Fig. 12: Pewterers' touches depicting stills. 
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George Hollis (PS4802) sold stills and worms, and a 
further 9 desclihed thelnselves simply as worm makers: 
Thomas Appleton (PS242B), Fasson & Son (PS3269), J J 
Frei (PS3604), John Grainge (PS3977), Meakin & Spack
man (PSI5708), Willimn Nettlef()ld II (PS6722), Richard 
Rooke (PS7992), William Walker (PS9732) .md.J<unes E 
Yates (PSI 0515). John Griflidl of Bristol (PS4105), Nadl
cmiel Meakin I of London (PS6318), Brown & Compton 
(PSI3472) .md dIe partncrship between 'fhomas Comp
ton I (PS 1 00) and John Appleton I (PS208) were also de
scribed, in adler contexts, as worm makers. 

Putting all dlis and odlcr information together, we have 
identified by name 66 pewterers who madc pewter stills, 
plus a fluther 13 who were predominantly copperslniths 
but whose product range included worms. The 66 range 
in date frOln the 1 (jlh to dIe end of the 191h centuries. 'I'hey 
include 8 from Bristol, 5 ii'om othcr English provincial 
towns, 3 fi'Oln Scotland and 1 li'om Ireland. "I'he remain
ing 49 are from London. 'I'hese (j6 pe\\terers are prob
ably only thc tip of the iceberg. 

Surviving pewter stills 

In 1925 Cotterell reported dlat there were dlree pc\vter 
stills in tlle Wellcome Historical Medical Museum. The 
contents of that Museum havc since been disbursed, many 
of thenl going to tlle Science M uscum in London. 'I'he 
Science Museum still has thrce pcwter stills, though only 
two Ortllenl were formcrly in thc Wellcome collection. In 
addition, we have found stills in two National 'I'rust hous
es, Moseley Old Hall in Stafl<xdshire and Dyrham Park 
in Gloucestershire. Each of dlese houses has one cold 
still and one bucket head still, showing that large houses 
needed stills of nlore dleUl one type to cope \vith dIe l"Cmge 
of substemces to he distilled. 

Table 1 summarises tlle 7 pewter still heads we have 
tracked down. N one of thc three bucket head stills is 
marked, but three or the four cold stills have a touch. 

Table 1: S1U'V1ving pewter still heads 
Wus. Location Type 

Fig. 13 
Science Museum 1954-85, pur-

Cold 
chased 1954 

Fig. 14 
Science Museum A639458 ex 

Cold 
\iV ellcOlne3 

Fig. 15 
Sciencc Muscum A631167 ex 

Bucket head 
\Vellcomc" 

Fig.4 Moseley Old Hall Cold 

Figs.6,7 Moseley Old Hall Bucket head 

Fig. 16 Dyrham Park Cold 

Figs.17,18 Dyrham Park"; Bucket head 
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'I'he only identified maker is l'homas Stevens of London 
(PS8921, 1720-c 1743). 

All four cold stills crre very sinlilcrr in design. The cone 
finishes in a substantial knop which makes dIe stjll easier 
to lift:. At tlle bottom, a coll.rr COIning down froln thc in
ner edge of the intenl<u gutter could he luted to thc still 
base. The <mgles of the outlets or hecs VaI)" hut thcy all 
taper and prqject well away frOlll the cone so as to clear 
the base. On the Thol1ms Stevens still, the taper of the 
bec is pcuticulcrrly pronounced, reducing from em external 
dicuneter of 5.5cm at dle top to only 1 cm at the tip. 

The ThOlnas Stevens still weighed approximately 7.1 kg or 
15'121b. This is roughly dIe weight presclibed by the \~ or
shipful COIllpany for a 13" still (specified ali 15lh in 1674 
and 161b in 1691 cmd 1772). As dIe still has a meLximulll 
diameter of 34cnl 03'/2") ,md a bottom-colhrr dicmleter of 
31cm 02'/t"), this suggests dle COIllPCU1Y may havc used 
dIe maximmll dialneter as its measurement, but wc cannot 
he sure because we could not weigh dIe still vel)' accu
rately. It was not possible to weigh any of tlle other stjlls. 

'I'he duee bucket head stills are ,uso broadly similar, al
dl0ugh here there is a little nlore vcu'iation. Below dIe 
bucket, cuI have a column standing on a (>ot, but in the 
Moseley Old Hcul excunple dIe column is slightly barrel
shaped rather dIan straight-sided. That would have bcen 
more difficult to lnru"e and must have been done I(:>r a 
reason, but it is not clear what functional advantage it con
fers. Two of dlel11 have iron rods rising li'om the foot to 
support tlle bucket, but dIe Science Musemll one does 
not. As dIe bucket would have been heavy when filled 
with water, the extra supports 111ake sense. The shapes of 
the buckets Val)' a little, hut all have a conical condenscr 
in tlle bottom. l'he becs are stayed by anodler rod on ,ul 
three examples, but dle Moseley Old Hcul bec is gently 
curved radler them straight. Finally, tlley all havc a stubby 
outlet to drain tlle water frOln dle bucket, alld the Dyrham 
Pcrrk one still has itli tap. 

Touch? Size 

Base dia. 28cm, base-to-top 
no 

48Cl11 
ThOlllas Stevens, Base dia. 31cm, base-to-top 
PS892 1 49cm, ,\'eight 15'/2Ib 

no Top dia. 27.5cm, height 55 cm 

RL, PS6060 

no 

IS,PS18253 

no 
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Fig. 13: Cold still 
head 1954-85 at the 
Science Museum. 

Fig. 14: Cold still head 
A639458 by Thomas Stevens 

at the Science Museum. 

Fig. 15: Bucket head 
still A631167 at the 
Science Museum. 

Fig. 16: Cold still 
head at Dyrham 

Park. 

Fig. 17: Buckethead 
still at Dyrham Park. 

Fig. 18: The inside of the bucket of the 
Dyrham Park still. 

Fig. 19: Bucket head 
still dated 1766, formerly 

in the Port collection. 

In 1925 Cottere ll said he onl~' knew o U i or 7 pC\\,lc r sti ll ... 
in total (Cotterell 1925 pp34-.5). \ Vc kl\·c " tiled to Ii lid 
two spccilic slills that he noted. O ne is the th ird olle ill 

the \Ve llcolllc collccuon which Cottere ll descrihes as l1a\"

ing t\\·o conical cOIlde llse rs, though it is lIu l clear \\'Ii <l1111 <11 

means. The second is the bucket head still in Fig. 19. 
This was lhen in [he Port {"Ollcclion ;t1ld was illustrat ed 
Iw Cotterell and bv Pon hilllsci r (pon 1<) 17 p201i-7). It is 
dated 1766 and has, so Port said , an iro ll lilling to the col
umn. Il is 2 re el high and weighs 1 H lh. Collen.; ll illcluded 

it in the 192R Daily T elegrapll l xilihili ()[} ()r Anli( ILI L'S ami 
\ Vorks or An at Ol1'111pia (l'41 ::l ill thc ex hibit ioll cata
logue) alo ng wilh another (PII. j .,.) which he described as 

'conical co ndense r fro m a sLill , c 1 iiO, with 1IIlkn()\\"[ ] mak

e r 's mark o n rim, lent by Ma.iol' Tho lllpson'. This 100 has 

11 0 1 heen found. 
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Specialists or generalists? 

T he ;I\'ai lah k l' \ 'idc llcc S llg-~eS I S that ill L.o lldoll , hut 1I0 t else

where , \rorlll m ;lking was uSllally a husiness 1'01' special ists. 

HOW, or lile I ,OIHi( )IIIH.:\\'le re rs W i H) ;Ire d esc rihed simpl ~ ' as 

'wo rlll make rs' had hcc n apprc n(i ((~d to a worm maker. 

Pe\\'[(,Ts who IIlade still head s ;1Ilr! o lhe r pans lor stills d o 

lIot SCCIlI to h;I\'c heell specia lists . I II l .olldo n , 1'01' c x

;Hl1plc, whe ll Hohe rt I .()ck was scarched he had saciware, 
pol S, ta nkards anc! sal iS as well as pans of stills. ldn"a rd 

Yo rke Ill a~' 1!;I\"e Ilsed a st ill as hi s sho p sign , hilI his mark 
has hCCIl rccorded O il s;lc!ware , mllgs and inkstands. Simi

larly. TI IOIIl;IS St evclls is we ll k]\oWIl as a llIake r orhalllsle r 

llI l' ;ISlll"l'S, whilst \ ,Villi all1 Drahhlc 's hallkrupt cy sale s!to\\'s 
he a lso 1lI;ldc helT e llgill es, III Ilgs , 11ieaSlll 'l;S, SPOOllS a lld 
sad n-a re . The sce lle i:-; the sallIe ol1tsidc LOlldon , cspl:c ia lly 

wilh sOllie or th l' larger bl1sillcsses such as .J C C rane and 
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Ingranl & Hunt in Bewdley, the Brights and the Edgars 
in Bristol and Stephen Maxwell in Glasgow, all of whom 
Blade a wide range of goods in addition to stills. 

Links with other trades 

A cOInplete still was rarely, if ever, Inade wholly of pe,,\1er, 
so it is not surprising to lind evidence of other trades being 
involved. Certainly in the 191h centul}' we find a number 
of coppersmiths who also made pe"rter wonns. For exam
ple, John Turton & Co of Liverpool (PS 16544) were cop
perslniths but advertised in 1824 for a pewter worm maker 
(Bristol Mercury 7 June 1824). Similariy,James Shears & 
Sons of London (PSI3166) were listed in the Post Office 
1841 Directory as copper nlerchcUlts, coppersmiths, brass 
& bell founders and pewter worm makers. A particularly 
interesting link to another trade C<>Ines ii"om the London 
apprenticeship records. Henry Ralphs (PS7688) was ap
prenticed for 6 years to wornl-lnaker Nathaniel Meakin II 
(PS6319) and then, whilst Meakin was stjll active, turned 
over to a master in the Plmnbers' COInpany for 2 years be
fore becoming a freelnclll of the Pewterers, not the Plumb
ers, in 1778 (Webb 2003 p76). This doubtless reflects the 
close similarity between l1laking pewter worms and mak
ing lead pipes. 

Webb's trcmscript of the apprenticeship records also show 
links between the pewtering and distilling trades as sev
eral sons of distillers becatne apprenticed to pewterers. 
They include Nathatliel Meakin I (PS6318) who became 
a wonn maker, and aJohnJackson of London (PS5114), 
who was apprenticed to wonn nlaker Edward Allanson 
(PSI52). 

Conclusion 

Pewter collectors cllld experts have almost completely 
ignored pewter stills, but tlley were atl important part of 
tile pewtering trade over a long peliod. Very few seem to 
survive. Because they are so big, maybe tlley were more 
likely to have been melted down when they were no long
er needed. However, it is difficult to believe tlIat only 7 
exist. There Blust be l1l0re around, lurking in tile hase
Inents of stately homes and in nlusemns. It is difficult to 
track tlleBl down, though, as one can never be sure how 
they will have been desclibed, and searching in calalohFt1eS 
for the word 'still' is a hopeless task as the word is used in 
so nlany contexts. 
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Notes 
I. The makers are not listed here because tJley are easy to 
find by searching f()r 'still' in a mark on the Society's database 
of pewterers. 

2. For the sources of the information about tJle individual pew
terers mentioned in this paral-,'Taph and the next, see the Soci
ety's database of pewterers (save f()r Inl-,'l'am & Hunt, f()r ..... hich 
see Holding & Moulson 1994 p 11). 

3. Accession number A639458 had been allocated to two dif· 
ferent stills, a copper still and tJlis pewter bucket head still, so 
one of them may now have been renumbered. 

4. Other dimensions f()r this bucket head still m"e: bucket height 
23.4cm, stem height 26.0cl11, f(}()t diameter :~O.5 em, lellbrth of 
bec 28.5cm. 'J'he external diameter of the bec tapers from 
2.9cm down to 2.0cm. 

5. The bottom of the still was partly obscured when photo
graphed. 
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